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Abstract. It has been shown that the authentication performance of a biometric sys-
tem is dependent on the models/templates speciﬁc to a user. As a result, some users
may be more easily recognised or impersonated than others. We propose a model-
speciﬁc (or user-speciﬁc) likelihood based score normalisation procedure that can
reduce this dependency. While in its original form, such an approach is not feasible
due to the paucity of data, especially of the genuine users, we stabilise the estimates
of local model parameters with help of the user-independent (hence global) parame-
ters.Theproposed approach isshown toperformbetter thantheexistingknown score
normalisation procedures, e.g., the Z-, F- and EER-norms, in the majority of exper-
iments carried out on the XM2VTS database . While these existing procedures are
linear functions, the proposed likelihood based approach is quadratic but its com-
plexity is further limited by a set of constraints balancing the contributions of the
local and the global parameters, which are crucial to guarantee good generalisation
performance.
1 Introduction
An automatic biometric authentication system works by ﬁrst building a model or template
for each user. During the operational phase, the system compares a scanned biometric
sample with the registered model to decide whether an identity claim is authentic or fake.
Typically,the underlyingclass-conditionalprobabilitydistributionsof scoreshavea strong
user dependent component, modulated by within model variations. This component deter-
mines how easy or difﬁcult it is to recognise an individual and how successfully he or she
can be impersonated. The practical implication of this is that some user models (and con-
sequently the users they represent) are systematically better (or worse) in authentication
performance than others. The essence of these different situations has been popularized
by the so called Doddington’s zoo, with each of them characterized by a different animal
name such as lamb, sheep, wolf or goat [1]. A sheep is a person who can be easily recog-
nized; a goat is a person who is particularly difﬁcult to be recognized; a lamb is a person
who is easy to imitate; and a wolf is a person who is particularly successful at imitating
others.
In the literature, there are two ways to exploit the Doddington’zoo effect to improve
the system performance by using model-speciﬁc threshold and by model-speciﬁc score
normalisation.The term client-speciﬁc is more commonly used than model-speciﬁc.How-
ever, we prefer the latter because the source of variability is the model and not the user (or
client). For instance, if one constructs two biometric models to represent the same person,
these two models may exhibit different performance.In model-speciﬁc thresholding, one employs a different decision threshold for each
user,e.g.[2–5].Themodel-speciﬁcthresholdcanbe a functionofa globaldecisionthresh-
old [6–8]. In model-speciﬁc score normalisation, one uses a one-to-one mapping function
such that after this process, only a global threshold is needed. Examples of existing meth-
ods are Z-, D- (for Distance), T- (for Test), EER- (for Equal Error Rate) and more recently,
F-Norms (for F-ratio). Accordingto [9,10], Z-Norm [10] is impostor-centric,i.e, normali-
sation is carried out with respect to the impostor distributions calculated “ofﬂine” by using
additional data. T-Norm [10] is also impostor-centric and its normalisation is a function
of a given utterance calculated “online” by using additional cohort impostor models. D-
Norm [11] is neither client- nor impostor-centric; it is speciﬁc to the Gaussian mixture
model (GMM) architecture and is based on Kullback-Leiblerdistance between two GMM
models.EER-norm[9]is client-impostorcentric.In[5],a client-centricversionofZ-Norm
was proposed. However, this technique requires as many as ﬁve client accesses. As a con-
sequence of promotinguser-friendliness,one does not have many client-speciﬁc biometric
samples. F-norm [12] is client-impostor centric; it is designed to cope with learning using
as few as one sample per client (apart from those used to build the model).
Inthispaper,weproposeamodel-speciﬁclog-likelihoodratio(MS-LLR)basedmodel-
speciﬁc score normalisation procedure. While the existing Z-, D- and T-norms are linear
functions, the proposed MS-LLR procedure is quadratic. Note that directly estimating the
model-speciﬁcclass-conditionalscoredistributionsis difﬁcultbecausethe numberof sam-
ples available for each user is often very small. As a result, the estimated parameters of
the distributions are very unreliable and this leads to unsatisfactory generalisation. We
overcome this problem by adapting the model-speciﬁc (hence local) parameters from the
model-independent (hence global) parameters. An important assumption in MS-LLR is
that the class conditional score distributions are Gaussian. When this assumption is likely
to be violated, we ﬁrst transform the scores to exhibit distribution that is closer to Gaus-
sian. The rationale is as follows: if the global (user-independent) class conditional score
distributions are obviously violating the Gaussian, e.g., highly skewed, one cannot expect
that the MS-LLR will be Gaussian.
When we applied the MS-LLR procedure to the individual systems in the XM2VTS
score-level fusion benchmark database [13], almost all the systems showed systematic
improvement over the baseline and more than half of them were better than the existing
normalisationproceduresin terms of a posteriori equalerrorrate (EER).The overallresult
is thatbettergeneralisationperformanceis obtainedinterms ofDETcurveandofexpected
performance curve (EPC) where a priori threshold is used. This means that improvement
is likely over various operating thresholds.
2 Methodology
Let y be the output score of a biometric system and p(y|j,k) be its model-speciﬁc class-
conditional score distribution, where j ∈ {1,...,J} is a model identity and there are
J models. k is the class label which can be client (genuine user) or impostor, i.e., k ∈
{C,I}. A score normalisation procedure based on the log-likelihood ratio framework can
be realised as follow:
ynorm = Ψj(y) = log
p(y|j,C)
p(y|j,I)
(1)We will assume that p(y|j,k) is a Gaussian, i.e., p(y|j,k) = N
￿
µk
j,(σk
j)2￿
, where µk
j
and σk
j are the class conditional mean and standard deviation of user j for k = {C,I}. We
refer to µk
j and σk
j as user-speciﬁc statistics. In this case, Ψj(y) can be written as:
Ψj(y) =
1
2(σC
j)2(y − µC
j)2 −
1
2(σI
j)2(y − µI
j)2 + log
σC
j
σI
j
, (2)
Being an LLR, such a user-speciﬁc normalization procedure is optimal (i.e., results in
the lowest Bayes error) when
1. the parameters µk
j,σk
j for k ∈ {C,I} and for all j are estimated correctly.
2. the class-conditional scores can be described by the ﬁrst and second order statistics.
Theﬁrst conditionis unlikelytobefulﬁlledinpracticebecausethereis alwayslackofuser-
speciﬁc training data. For instance, one has only two or three genuine scores to estimate
p(y|j,C) but may have more simulated impostor scores, e.g., in the order of hundreds,
to estimate p(y|j,I). As a result, in its original form, (2) is not a practical solution. The
second condition can be fulﬁlled by converting any score such that the resulting score
distribution conﬁrms better to a Gaussian distribution.
In Section 2.1,we presentthe Z-normandits variants(D- and T-norms).Otherexisting
score normalisation procedures will also be discussed. In Section 2.2, we will show how
to estimate robustly the parameters in (2) in order to fulﬁll the ﬁrst condition.We then deal
with the second condition in Section 2.3.
2.1 Some Existing Score Normalisation Procedures
Three types of score normalisation will be brieﬂy discussed here. They are Z-, EER- and
F-norms.
Z-norm [2] takes the form.:
yZ
j =
y − µI
j
σI
j
. (3)
Z-norm is impostor centric because it relies only on the impostor distribution. In fact, it
can be veriﬁed that after applying Z-norm, the resulting expected value of the impostor
scores will be zero across all the models j. The net effect is that applying a global thresh-
old to Z-normalised scores will give better performance than doing so with the baseline
unprocessed scores.
An alternative procedure that is client-impostor centric is called the EER-norm [9]. It
has the following two variants:
yTI1 = y − ∆theo
j (4)
yTI2 = y − ∆
emp
j (5)
where ∆theo
j =
µ
I
jσ
C
j +µ
C
j σ
I
j
σI
j+σC
j
is a threshold found as a result of assuming that the class-
conditionaldistributions,p(y|j,k) forbothk,are Gaussianand∆
emp
j is foundempirically.
In reality, the empirical version (5) cannot be used when only one or two user-speciﬁcgenuine scores are available1. Another study conducted in [14] used a rather heuristic
approach to estimate the user-speciﬁc threshold. This normalization is deﬁned as:
ymid = y −
µI
j + µC
j
2 | {z }
(6)
The rest of the approaches in [14] can be seen as an approximationto this one. The under-
braced term is consistent with the term ∆theo
j in (4) when one assumes that σC
j = σI
j = 1.
AsigniﬁcantlydifferentnormalisationprocedurethantheabovetwoiscalledF-norm[12].
It is designed to project scores into another score space where the expected client and im-
postor scores will be the same, i.e., one for client and zero for impostor, across all J
models. Therefore, F-norm is also client-impostor centric. This transformation is:
y
F
j =
y − µI
j
γµC
j + (1 − γ)µC − µI
j
. (7)
where γ has to be tuned. Two sensible default values are 0 when µC
j cannot be estimated
because no data exists and at least 0.5 when there is only a single user-speciﬁc sample. γ
thus accounts for the degree of reliability of µC
j and should be close to 1 when abundant
genuinesamples are available. In all our experiments,γ = 0.5 is used when using F-norm.
In order to illustrate why the above procedures may work, we carried out an experi-
ment on the XM2VTS database (to be discussed in Section 3). This involved training the
parameters of the above score normalisation procedures on a development (training) set
and applied it to an evaluation (test) set. We then plotted the model-speciﬁc class condi-
tional distribution of the normalised scores, p(ynorm|j,k), for all j’s and the two k’s. The
distributions are shown in Figure 1. Since there are 200 users in the experiment, each sub-
ﬁgure shows 200 Gaussian ﬁts on the impostor distributions (the left cluster) and another
200 on the client distributions (right cluster). The normalisation procedures were trained
on the development set and were applied on the evaluation set. The ﬁgures shown here
are the normalised score distributions on the evaluation set. Prior to any normalisation,
in (a), the model-speciﬁc class conditional score distributions are very different from one
modelto another.In(b),theimpostorscore distributionsare alignedto centreclose to zero.
In (c), the impostor distributions centre around zero whereas the client distributions centre
around one. Shown in (d) is the proposed MS-LLR score normalisation (to be discussed).
Its resulting optimal decision boundary is located close to zero. This is a behaviour simi-
lar to EER (which was not shown here due to bad generalisation). Since the distributions
in (b), (c) and (d) are better aligned than (a), improvement is expected.
2.2 User-speciﬁc Parameter Adaptation
In order to make (2) practical enough as a score normalisation procedure, we propose to
use the following adapted parameters:
µ
k
adapt,j = γ
k
1µ
k
j + (1 − γ
k
1)µ
k (8)
(σk
adapt,j)2 = γk
2(σk
j)2 + (1 − γk
2)(σk)2 (9)
1 In our experiments, due to too few user-speciﬁc genuine scores, (4) results in poorer performance
than the baseline systems without normalisation. Following this observation, the performance of
EER-norm and its variants will not be reported in the paper.−10 0 10 20 30 40
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Fig.1. Model-speciﬁc distributions p(y
norm|j,k) for (a) the baseline system, (b) Z-norm, (c) F-
norm and (d) our proposed MS-LLR using one of the 13 XM2VTS systems.
whereγk
1 weighs theﬁrst momentandγk
2 weighsthesecondmomentof themodel-speciﬁc
class-conditional scores. γk
t thus provides an explicit control of contribution of the user-
speciﬁc informationagainst the user-independentinformation.Note that while (8)is found
by the maximum a posteriori adaptation [15], (9) is not; (9) is motivated by parameter
regularisation as in [16] where, in the context of classiﬁcation, one can adjust between the
solution of a linear discriminative analysis and that of a quadratic discriminative analysis.
We used a speciﬁc set of γk
t values as follows:
γI
1 = 1,γI
2 = 1,γC
1 = 0.5,γC
2 = 0 (10)
The rationale for using the ﬁrst two constraints in (10) is that the model-speciﬁc statistics
µI
j andσI
j canbeestimatedreliablysincea sufﬁcientlylargenumberofsimulatedimpostor
scores can be made available by using a development population of users. The rationale
of the third (10) and fourth constraints is exactly the opposite of the ﬁrst two, i.e., due
to the lack of user-speciﬁc genuine scores, the statistics µC
j and σC
j cannot be estimated
reliably. Furthermore, between these two parameters, the second order moment (σC
j) is
more affected than its ﬁrst order counterpart (µC
j). As a result, if one were to ﬁne tune γk
t ,
the most likely one should be γC
j. Our preliminary experiments on the XM2VTS database
(to be discussed in Section 3) show that the value of γC
j obtained by the cross-validation
procedureis not necessarily optimal.Furthermore,in the case of havingonly one observed
genuine training score, cross-validation is impossible. For this reason, we used the default
γC
j = 0.5 in all our experiments. This hyper-parameter plays the same role as that of
γ in the F-norm in (7). Although the F-norm and the proposed MS-LLR are somewhat
similar, MS-LLR is a direct implementation of (1) whereas the F-norm, as well as other
normalisation procedures surveyed in Section 2.1, are, at best, approximations to (2).
In brief, the proposed MS-LLR is based on (2) whose model-speciﬁc statistics are
obtained via adaptation, i.e., (8) and (9). To further constrain the model, we suggest to use
(10). When only one genuine samples is available, we recommend γC
j = 0.5. However,
when more user-speciﬁc genuine samples are available, γC
j > 0.5 generalises probably
better.2.3 Improving the Estimate of Parametric Distribution By Score Transformation
All the existing procedures mentioned in Section 2.1, as well as our proposed one based
on LLR, i.e., (2), strongly rely on the Gaussian assumption on p(y|j,k). There are two
solutions to this limitation. Firstly, if the physical characteristic of scores is known, the
associated theoretical distribution can be used so that one replaces the Gaussian assump-
tion with the theoretical one in order to estimate p(y|j,k). Unfortunately, very often, the
true distribution is not known and/or there is always not enough data to estimate p(y|j,k),
especially for the case k = C.
Secondly, one can improve the parametric estimation of p(y|j,k) by using an order
preserving transformation that is applied globally (independent of any user). When the
output score is bounded in [a,b], the following transformation can be used [17]:
y′ = log
￿
y − a
b − y
￿
(11)
For example, if y is the probability of being a client given an observed biometric sample
x, i.e., y = P(C|x), then a = 0 and b = 1. The above transformation becomes:
y′ = log
￿
y
1 − y
￿
= log
￿
P(C|x)
P(I|x)
￿
= log
￿
p(x|C)
p(x|I)
￿
+ log
￿
P(C)
P(I)
￿
= log
￿
p(x|C)
p(x|I)
￿
| {z }
+const (12)
The function log
￿
y
1−y
￿
is actually an inverse of a sigmoid (or logistic) function. The
underbraced term is called a log-likelihood ratio (LLR). Therefore, y′ can be seen as a
shifted version of LLR. When the output score is not bounded, in our experience, we
do not need to apply any transformation because assuming p(y|j,k) to be Gaussian is
often adequate. We believe that the Gaussian distribution exhibits such a good behaviour
because it effectively approximates the true distribution using its ﬁrst two moments. It
should be emphasized here that the order preserving transformation discussed here does
not guarantee that the resulting score distribution to be Gaussian. In fact, this is not the
goal because p(y|k) is in fact a mixture p(y|j,k) for all j’s by deﬁnition. Conversely, if
p(y|k) is higly skewed, one cannot expect that p(y|j,k) to be Gaussian.
3 Database, Evaluation and Results
The publicly available2 XM2VTS benchmark database for score-level fusion [13] is used.
The systems used in the experiments are shown in the ﬁrst column of Table 1. For each
data set, there are two sets of scores, i.e., the development and the evaluation sets. The
development set is used uniquely to train the parameters of a given score normalisation
procedure, including the threshold (bias) parameter, whereas the evaluation set is used
2 Accessible at http://www.idiap.ch/∼norman/fusionuniquely to evaluate the generalisation performance. The fusion protocols were designed
to be compatible with the originally deﬁned Lausanne Protocols [18] (LPs). In order to
train a user-speciﬁc procedure, three user-speciﬁc genuine scores are available per client
for LP1 whereas only two are available for LP2.
The most commonly used performance visualising tool in the literature is the Deci-
sion Error Trade-off (DET) curve [19]. It has been pointed out [20] that two DET curves
resulting from two systems are not comparable because such comparison does not take
into account how the thresholds are selected. It was argued[20] that such threshold should
be chosen a priori as well, based on a given criterion. This is because when a biomet-
ric system is operational, the threshold parameter has to be ﬁxed a priori. As a result, the
ExpectedPerformanceCurve(EPC) [20]was proposedandthe followingcriterionis used:
WERα(∆) = αFAR(∆) + (1 − α)FRR(∆), (13)
where α ∈ [0,1] balances FAR and FRR.
An EPC is constructed as follows: for various values of α in (13) between 0 and 1,
select the optimal threshold∆ on the development(training)set, apply it on the evaluation
(test) set and compute the half total error rate (HTER) on the evaluation set. HTER is the
average of false acceptance rate (FAR) and false rejection rate (FRR). This HTER (in the
Y-axis) is then plotted with respect to α (in the X-axis). The EPC curve can be interpreted
similarly to the DET curve, i.e., the lower the curve, the better the generalisation perfor-
mance. In this study, the pooled version of EPC is used to visualise the performance. This
is a convenient way to compare methods on several data sets by viewing only a single
curve per method. This is done by calculating the global FAR and FRR over a set of ex-
periments for each of the α values. The pooled EPC curve and its implementation can be
found in [13].
We applied the Z-norm, F-norm and the proposed MS-LLR score normalisation pro-
cedures on the 11+2 XM2VTS systems, i.e., the 11 original systems and two of which
are based on the transformed output using (11). The a posteriori EER’s are shown in
Table 1. The improvement of each system, i.e., EERnorm
EERorig − 1, is shown as boxplots in
Figures 2(a and c), pooled DET curves in Figures 2(b and d), and pooled EPC curves in
Figures 2(c and f), for the face and the speech systems, respectively. As can be observed,
in all experiments, normalised scores give almost always better improvement but there is
one exception, notably with system (F,DCTb,GMM). The degradation is possibly due to
the mismatch between p(y|j,k) in developmentset and the same distribution in evaluation
set.
4 Conclusions
The XM2VTS database is collected under relativelycontrolledconditions.Althoughbase-
line performance is already very good, we show that by applying model-speciﬁc score
normalisation on the output of the resulting systems, one can further improve the system
performance.In particular, among the few score normalisation procedures tested, our pro-
posed model-speciﬁc log-likelihood ratio-based (MS-LLR) approach performs best . For
the speech systems, the reduction of a posteriori EER is 40% on average and can be as
high as 60%. For the face systems, this improvement is only up to 10% on average. From
the pooled DET and EPC curves, the average results show that MS-LLR performs best;Table 1. Absolute performance for the a posteriori selected threshold calculated on the evaluation
(test) score set of the 11 XM2VTS systems as well as two whose outputs are post-processed accord-
ing to the techniques described in Section 2.3.
system (modality, a posteriori EER (%)
no. feature, classiﬁer) baseline Z-norm F-norm MS-LLR
1 (F,DCTs,GMM) 4.22 4.04 ∗ 3.57 3.79
2 (F,DCTb,GMM) 1.82 1.92 ∗ 1.43 1.65
3 (S,LFCC,GMM) 1.15 1.34 0.68 ∗ 0.44
4 (S,PAC,GMM) 6.62 4.96 4.63 ∗ 4.37
5 (S,SSC,GMM) 4.53 2.57 2.33 ∗ 2.03
6 (F,DCTs,MLP) 3.53 3.28 3.14 ∗ 2.89
7 (F,DCTs,iMLP) 3.53 3.18 3.19 ∗ 2.70
8 (F,DCTb,MLP) 6.61 6.32 6.53 ∗ 6.31
9 (F,DCTb,iMLP) 6.61 ∗ 6.35 6.84 6.77
10 (F,DCTb,GMM) † ∗ 0.55 0.97 0.79 0.78
11 (S,LFCC,GMM) 1.37 0.99 0.58 ∗ 0.48
12 (S,PAC,GMM) 5.39 ∗ 4.65 5.28 5.07
13 (S,SSC,GMM) 3.33 ∗ 2.20 2.60 2.32
Note: Rows 1–9 are from LP1 where 3 genuine samples per client are used for training; whereas
rows 10–13 are from LP2 where only two are available for training. ∗ denotes the smallest EER in a
row. †: We veriﬁed that for this system, the scores between the development and evaluation sets are
somewhat different, thus resulting in poor estimation of the parameters of the score normalisation
procedures.
this is followed by F-norm and Z-norm. The EER-norm performs worse than the base-
line systems due to overﬁtting on the development set. This is because only two or three
genuine samples are available. Nevertheless, for the F-norm and the proposed MS-LLR,
thanks to parameter adaptation, the additional genuine scores are fully exploited. This is
contrary to the Z-norm which does not make use of such information.
We conjecture that the proposed MS-LLR works best because it combines the follow-
ing strategies: the general LLR framework shown in (1), the Gaussian assumption on the
model-speciﬁc class conditional score distribution and the constraints in (10).
We also observe that when there is a mismatch between the development and the eval-
uation sets, e.g., due to different noise factors to which a biometric system is vulnerable,
the model-speciﬁc class conditional distributions will change. As a result, without taking
this change into account, any model-speciﬁc score normalisation may fail. This calls for
predicting this change in order to take the effect of Doddington’s zoo fully into account.
An interesting observation is that the speech systems improve much better than the face
systems. Finding out why is beyond the scope of this paper and it will be the subject of
future investigation.
Another potential research direction is to combine the system outputs after applying
model-speciﬁcscore normalisation.Fusion at this level can be intramodal,i.e., involvinga
single biometric modality, or multimodal, i.e., involving more than one biometric modal-
ities. Since we have already observed somewhat systematic improvement of performance
after the score normalisation process, further improvement is to be expected when these
outputs are used in the context of fusion. This subject is currently being investigated.z−norm f−norm us−llr
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Fig.2. Performance of the baseline, Z-norm, F-norm and MS-LLR score normalisation procedures
on the 11+2 XM2VTS systems in terms of the distribution of relative change of a posteriori EERs
for (a) the face and (d) the speech systems shown here in boxplots; in pooled DET curves (b and e);
and in pooled EPC curves (c and f). A box in a boxplot contains the ﬁrst and the third quantile of
relative change of a posteriori EERs. The dashed lines ending with horizontal lines show the 95%
conﬁdence of the data. Outliers are plotted with “+”. The statistics in (a–c) are obtained from the
7 face systems shown in Table 1 whereas those in (d–f) are obtained from the remaining 6 speech
systems.
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